2014 Senior Awards

National Merit Commended Students
Duncan Deutsch, Christian Henriksen, Kevin McLaughlin, Tristan Moore, Mark Sorvik and Dean Sydnor

National Merit Finalists.
Emma Bateman and Boone Hapke

U.S. Presidential Scholars
Boone Hapke

RUNNING START ASSOCIATE DEGREES

With High Distinction:
Guy Everett

With Distinction:
Kira Jerome
Tyler McCreadie

Associate Degrees:

ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS
Jackson Foster
Tye Rodne

OUTSTANDING SENIOR AWARDS

Winners: Boy -  Will Sanctis
Girl -  Christina Fischer

OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS

ASB
Officers: Christina Fischer, Adam Husa, Jack Hunt & Jackson Foster

Art/Ceramics
Art: Tyler McBride
Ceramics: Jacqueline Wiita

Foreign Language
German: none
Spanish: Derek Lee & Ella Thompson
French: none
Language Arts  
Winner:  Duncan Deutsch

Math  
Winner:  Sebastian Gant

Science  
Winner:  Lydia Petroske

Music  
Winner:  Madelynn Esteb

Physical Education / Health  
PE:  Ryley Absher  
Health:  Peyton McCulley

Social Studies  
Winner:  Dean Sydnor

CTE AWARDS

ASL  – Elizabeth Spencer  
Automotive  – Conner Skylstad  
Computer Science/Robotics  – Duncan Deutsch  
Construction Trades  – Randall Clark  
Culinary Arts  – Hunter Abbott-Heutmaker  
Horticulture/Environmental Science  – Rafael Prieto  
Law/Criminal Justice  – Peyton McCulley  
Marketing  – Sydney Young  
Multimedia  – Parker McComb  
Photography  – Rachel Mallasch  
Sports Medicine  – Nicole Stone  
Yearbook/Newspaper  – Kamira Nicolino
SNOQUALMIE VALLEY DOLLARS FOR SCHOLARS
$425,000 in scholarships to over 530 graduating seniors from Cedarcrest, Mount Si & Two Rivers High Schools.

Reinig (Rine-ig) Family Memorial Scholarships
Peggy Reinig Jones Scholarship Recipient: Aubrey McMichael
Leslie Reinig Norton Scholarship Recipient: Jordan Koellen

Fall City Community Association
Morgan Treado

Booster Club Athletic Scholarships.

Coaches’ Sportsmanship Award
Winners: Sydney Leonard & Rachel Picchena

Harold Keller Award & Wildcat Booster Scholarship
Winner: Andrew Cotto

Army Reserve National Scholar Athlete
Winners: Jonathan Proctor & Nikki Carroll

U.S. Marine Corp Distinguished Athlete Award
Awarded to one male and one female athlete that are members of a varsity high school team, leaders among their peers, and outstanding young citizens…
Winners: Justin McLaughlin & Jesse Guyer

U.S. Marine Corp Scholastic Excellence Award
Winners: Kevin McLaughlin & Jenny Carroll

Jim North Award
Winners: Nick Mitchell & Britney Stevens

Snoqualmie Valley Lions’ Outstanding Female Athlete
Winner: Bailey Scott

Athlete of the Year Award
Winners: Evan Johnson

Business & Community Scholarship

Dr. Alyssa DiRienzo Scholarship
Winner: Delaney Hollis

Dr. Kirby M. Nelson Scholarship
Winners: Karinne Bailey & Marcus Deichman

3) Dr. Kelly Garwood Scholarship
Winner: Peyton McCulley
James McKiernan Memorial Scholarship
   Winners: Hannah Houser & Celine Fowler

LCPL Eric L. Ward
   Winner: Ivy Paradissis

Frankie’s Pizza
   Winner: Cara Currier

Masonic Lodge Gaines Vocational Scholarship
   Winner: Amber Lawton

Opstad Elementary PTSA
   Winners: Carly Goodspeed & Gregory Malcolm

Paul Hoff Scholarship
   Winners: Rachel Picchena & Ruth Isaac

Phil Mangano Media Technology Scholarship
   Winner: Parker McComb

Public School Employees of Washington Scholarships
   Winners: Jesse Guyer, Nicole Stone, Nikki Carroll & Jennifer Carroll

Snoqualmie Firefighters Association
   Winner: Wilkens Milgard

Snoqualmie Valley Community Network – Connecting a Caring Community
   Winner: Madelynn Esteb

Snoqualmie Valley Eagles Auxiliary #3529
   Winner: Samantha Sparling

Snoqualmie Valley Garden Club
   Winners: Kelsey Seiser & Ashley Osiadacz

Snoqualmie Valley Kiwanis Club Scholarship
   Winners: Christina Fischer, Parker McComb, Lydia Petroske & Eliza Dolecki

Snoqualmie Valley Hospital Foundation
   Winner: Samantha Kieffer

Snoqualmie Valley Hospital Auxiliary
   Winner: Abby Bottemiller

Snoqualmie Valley Lions Scholarship
   Winners: Parker McComb & Wilkens Melgaard

Snoqualmie Valley Moose Lodge #1666
   Winner: Emma Panciroli
Randy Bronneman/Margee Parker Scholarship  
Winner: **Ruth Isaac**.

Snoqualmie Valley Rotary Scholarship  
Winner: **Lydia Petroske**

Snoqualmie Valley School District Education Association Scholarship…  
Winners: Marcus Deichman, Sean Flanagan, Jackson Foster, Celine Fowler, Alaina Kinghorn, Aubrey McMichael, Wilkins Melgaard, Tyler Moore & Lydia Petroske

Snoqualmie Valley Women in Business  
Winner: **Rachel Mallasch**

Snoqualmie Valley Little League Scholarship  
Winners: **Olivia Howland & Ryan Bolen**

Snoqualmie Valley Youth Soccer Association  
Winner: **Olivia Howland**

**Whitaker Foundation**  
Winners: **Ella Thompson & Bryce Harder**

**Wildcat Football Boosters Scholarship**  
$500 scholarship winners: Parker McComb, Jonathan Proctor, Joann Richter, Nicole Stone.  
$250 scholarship winners: Alex Blair, Ryan Bolen, Jacob Smith & Bailey Takacs

**Wildcat Boys Soccer Booster Scholarship**  
Winner: **Aaron Baumgardner**

**Wildcat Girls Soccer Booster Scholarship**  
Winners: **Kelsey Lindor**

**Wildcat Girls Basketball Booster**  
Winner: **Kylie McLaughlin**

**Wildcat Girls Softball Boosters**  
Winner: **Nikki Carroll**

**Rotary Students of the Quarter:**

1\textsuperscript{st} & 2\textsuperscript{nd} Qtr: Parker McComb, Lydia Petroske, Hunter Abbott-Heutmaker & Quinn Mosher  
3\textsuperscript{rd} & 4\textsuperscript{th} Qtr: Duncan Deutsch, Christina Fischer, Madelynn Esteb & Delaney Hollis